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SCHOOL 
PICTURES 

TO BE MADE
School day pictures will be 

made on Thursday, September 
18th. These pictures will incl
ude grades one through twelve, 
football pictures, faculty, sch
ool board members, and school 
personnel. E lem entary  and  
junior high students are reques
ted to wear dark clothing. Hi
gh school boys are asked to we
ar shirts and ties and high sch
ool girls should wear dark clot
hing. Faculty and school boa
rd members are asked to be at 
the high school by 8;30. Pre
schooler's pictures will not be 
made at this tim e, but WILL 
be made at a later date.

CHRIS WINN, 
WINS GAIN ES  

COUNTY 
P LA Y  DAY

By Leo L. White, CAA 
A very nice trophy was prese

nted to Chris Winn last Satur
day, September 6th, a t  th e  
Gaines County Invitational Pl- 
ay Day. Chris was one of eig
ht 4-H members representing 
Yoakum County at the annual 
event. The trophy was award
ed to the high point winner and 
Chris earned over 120 points as 

> he competed with 72 other co
ntestants. His best event was 
the barrel race with a time o f 
21. 7 which was not e q u a l e d  
during the entire contest. He 
placed first in the barrel race, 
second in pole bending, fourth 
in reining and fifth in goat tie- 
ing. He failed to place in the 

. western pleasure class and the 
potato race.

Other 4-H'ers attending from 
Yoakum County were Amanda 
Phillips, Kathleen M c G i n t y ,  
Denise Newsom, Melvin Dear- 
ing, Tim Bowers, Brady Philli
ps and Sam Bowers.

Kathleen McGinty placed fi
fth in the potato race and sixth 

t in the reining class. Tim Bow
ers placed fourth in the barrel 
race.

In the eight-year-old and un
der division, Brady Phillips pl
aced third in the barrel r a c e ,  
fifth in the reining class, seve
nth in pole bending and tenth 

‘ in the western pleasure c l a s s .  
Sam Bowers placed third in the 
potato race, fourth in the rein
ing class, fifth in the b a r r e l  
race and sixth in pole bending, 

i Yoakum County stood second 
in total points. Ector County 
won complete possession of the 
traveling trophy which they had- 
won on two previous occasions. 
Other counties entered in th e  
Play Day were Terry, Cochran 
and Gaines.

DIRT
GARDENERS TO 
HOLD FLOWER 

SHOW
Plains Dirt Gardeners C l u b  

held their annual work shop on 
September 4th in the clubroom 
at the Old Courthouse. There 
were 13 members and 3 visito
rs and 5 junior club members 
present. '

Mrs. Therell Hodges, a nati
onal accredited flower show ju
dge, from Lubbock was our sp
eaker for the day. Mrs. Hodg
es gave an interesting program 
on "Texas— The G r e a t e s t "  
which is the theme of our Tw
elfth Annual Standard Flower 
Show, which will be held Oct
ober 4th.

Our visitors were Mrs. Hodg
es, Mrs. Juanita Payne of Lub
bock and Mrs. Joe Crump o f  
Plains. A salad luncheon wa* 
enjoyed by everyone.

NFO SPEAKER  
TO BE IN 

PLAINS
Due to the revived interest in 

the Chamber of Commerce o f 
Plains, an organized and con
certed effort is being made to  
help the marketing situation  
in this locality. During a rec
ent meeting it was pointed out 
that the farmers of M ule shoe  
had been organized under th e  
national organization known as 
the, "National Farmers Organ
ization", and at the present ti
me this organization is operat
ing satisfactorily.

It being the intent of the Pla
ins Chamber of Commerce to  
investigate all channels of ass
istance to marketing improve
ment, the Muleshoe c h a p te r  
was contacted, and arrangem
ents were made to h a v e  Mr .  
Leldon Phillips of Muleshoe to 
attend a meeting of the "agri- 
businessmen* , of this commu
nity and describe and e x p la in  
the aims and activities of this 
organization.

The Chamber of Commerce 
is a community organization  
for the total benefit of all typ
es of businesses. Therefore, a 
great effort is being m a d e  to  
have as large attendance at th
is meeting as possible, in order 
to obtain a broad view of th e  
needs and desires of the reside
nts of this community.

This meeting will be he  Id in 
the District Courtroom in th e  
Courthouse in Plains at 8:00 p. 
m . , Monday, September 15th. 
This will be an informative and 
educational meeting and a l l  
those interested in better mar
keting facilities for this a re  a 
should attend.

FARM TOUR FRIDAY
By Leo L. White, CAA

The annual Yoakum C o unty 
Farm Tour gets under way a t 
9;00 a. m. Friday morning,Se
ptember 12, with the north side 
of the old courthouse being us
ed as the starting point. T h e  
tour route is mapped to c ov e r 
about 80 miles and it is expec
ted to take slightly less t h a n  
three hours. Some of the sites 
to be viewed on the tour w i l l  
show weed and brush cont rol ,  
improved irrigation syste m s , 
cotton and grain sorghum varie
ty demonstrations, seeding ra
te demonstrations, narrow row 
grain sorghum and mini mu m 
tillage.

Along the tour route will be 
, ‘ many crops that are in b e 1 o w 

average condition because of 
the hot and dry growing season.

-

Remember September 11th, 8;00 p. m. The Plains Cowboys meet the Morton Indians. Everyone be there and back your hone
team all the way. 7

PLAINS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MET AT ALM A’S RESTAURANT

Last week's Chamber of Com
merce meeting was an infor
mative and progressive session. 
With the reorganization a few 
weeks ago, the renewed inter
est and enthusiasm for th  e s e 
meetings definitely show t h a t  
the Chamber of Commerce is 
again on the move. With new 
leadership and its ded ication  
of purpose, the C h a m b e r  of  
Commerce is proving its impo
rtance and ability to serve the 
residents of this community.

Small but important problems 
are being attacked and a defi
nite action on some m a t t e r  
has been taken in each meet
ing. C ommittees have b e e n  
appointed and in each instan
ce these committeemen have 
reported definite action. So
me of the committeemen re
porting were Hoss Newsom's re
port on the low-cost ho us in  g 
project for housing farm help.
It was found that although bui

lding sites were a v a ila b le  a t  
reasonable prices, the cost o f 
construction at the present hi
gh interest rates rendered it im
practical for construe t i o n  a t  
this time.

David Stowe, in reporting on 
the cooperative movement in 
agriculture, stated that the two 
cooperatives, the Yoakum Co
unty Coop Gin and the T ok io  
Coop Gin, returned $100, 000 
to the farmers this year.

Garland Swann of the agricu
lture committee reported that 
due to the drought, conditions 
followed by the rains at shipp
ing time, the cantaloup crops 
have resulted in a mushy-type 
melon, causing shipping diffi
culties which will greatly rest
rict the income of th is  c r op .  
Nevertheless, the sugar conte
nt of the melons is ever 15 per
cent, which is greatly a b o v e  
the content of melons in many 
other localities. The w a t e r 

melon crop is good and  th e  
market promises to be extend
ed to a much later date t h a n  
previous seasons. He also sta
ted that in his investigation of 
feeding milo to hogs, a great
er price per hundred for m i lo  
has resulted, in some instances 
as much as $6.30 per hundred 
for the milo.

Ray Bearden's report on dive
rsified farming was very inter
esting. Ray is experimenting 
with both an okra and collard 
seed crop. He reports that the 
okra is looking good and harv
est satisfactorily with a grain 
combine; needs to be watered 
every 5 days, and the yield is 
good. His collards were plant* 
ed late and the present results 
cannot be estimated. The ma
rket for this seed is d i s t a n t ,  
being a buyer in the s t a t e  of 
Georgia. Expected yields for 
these crops may be as much as 
1000 pounds per acre at a price

At the same time there will be 
some crops that are in above a- 
verage condition because of go
od managerial practices. The 
dry land crops, where adequate 
fertilizer was used, have stood 
the stress of drouth much better 
than unfertilized crops. Land 
that was deep broken in 19 6 7 
or early 1968 shows a def i n i t e  
advantage over adjacent l and  
that was not deep plowed.

If you would like to see a fie
ld of grain sorghum that was a- 
dequately fertilized and irriga
ted and grown in narrow r ows ,  
then you will want to go on th
is tour and see the crop on the 
R, G. Hartman farm. Many of 
the neighbors have guessed the 
crop to yield between 6 , 5 0 0  
and 7, 000 pounds of grain per 
acre.

—- — . aPTAM'.V.: , t
Chamber of Commerce President Loyd Allsup and West Texas Chamber of Commerce represen

tative Ralph Duncan.

RALPH DUNCAN WEST TEXAS CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE MET WITH LOCAL BOARD

Ralph Duncan, membership 
director of the West Texas Ch
amber of Commerce, met wi-

If you would like to see one of 
the new gathering systems whe
re four small irrigation w e l l s  
are pumping into a storage ta
nk, then you will w a n t  to  be 
on the tour when it stops at the 
T.A. Elmore farm north of Pl
ains.

Everyone who will is urged to 
be on the north side of the old 
courthouse at 9:00 o'clock Fri
day morning.

th the board of directors and 
committeemen of the P l a i n s  
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Plains State Bank, Tuesday, at 
3:00 p. m ., September 9th, for 
the purpose of advising and he
lping this board in their new o- 
rganizational problems.

Mr. Duncan is a very affiable 
and humorous character and ve
ry well informed in the opera
tions of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, having been 
with the organization for many 
years. He is also very well in
formed of the problems and die

needs of West Texas towns and 
communities, and their needs 
for local Chamber of Commer
ce organizations in effort to so
lve these problems.

As Mr. Duncan took his seat 
behind the bank President's de
sk, he stated that although he 
had often sat on the 'asking si
de ' of one of these desks, this 
fulfilled the long-time desire 
to sit in the authoritive positi
on behind the desk.

The meeting which was a qu
estion- and answer session, was 
a highly informative meeting

The Plains Cowboys had their 
second scrimmage practice la
st Friday when the Whiteface 
team visited Plains. C o a c h  
Warren stated that the Cowboys 
are shaping up nicely and made 
a good appearance. He reports 
that for a class B team the Wh
iteface boys are a good t e a m  
and perhaps a little heavier te
am than the Cowboys.

In considering the statistics it 
ihould be taken into considera
tion that Plains is a class A te
am, having many more boys  
working out than a smaller sch
ool. This allows for a greater 
selectivity of players for e ach  
position. The follow ing a re  
the statistics for the Cowboy's 
last scrimmage:

Offense
Total yards gained running 140 
Total yards gained passing 105 
Net yards gained 245
On 37 running plays Avg. 3 . 7 
yards per play

Passing 2 .3  for 105 yards 1 in
terception

Individual Status
Lowe
;5 .9 yards per carry 89 total 
Simpson
3.7 yards per carry 49 total 

.Defense
Total yards given up -  91 
2.27 per try

Coach Warren was quite well 
jpleased with the local interest 
shown last week. In a statem
ent to the Plains Review repor
ter he said that the attendance 
at the scrimmage was very go
od, the number of spectators 
equaling that of some of th e  
games of last year. This inte
rest can be expected to conti
nue as the new coach ca r r i e s  
his Cowboys into the *69 seas
on. The first game of the sea
son will be played Friday night 
at 8;00 p. m. at the Plains Sta
dium where the Plains Cowboys 
will meet the Morton Iqlians.

TRENT OPERATES OWN
LAUNDROMAT

of 12 to 15 cents a pound.
The possibility of cattle feed 

lots for the purpose of disposi
ng of grain crops locally w as 
discussed. D ick C arrothe rs re- 
porting on financial conditions 
for such enterprises r e p o r t e d  
that there was a saturation o f 
cattle feed lots in this area and 
finance for this project was un
available. But that there is st
ill a good demand for butcher 
hogs and money is still availa
ble for this project throughout 
this area.

There was some discussion of 
time change for the meeting. 
Due to the great interest being 
taken in these discussions, mo
re time is required than can be 
afforded at the 7 o'clock brea
kfast meeting.

All members should bear in  
mind that 7 o'clock a. m . , Se
ptember 18th at Alma's Resta
urant, will be the next meet
ing of the Chamber of Comm
erce.______________________
in which Mr. Duncan imparted 
much knowledge in regard to  
the responsibilities and functi
ons of the office of board me
mbers and committeemen. He 
stressed the need for the selec
tion of the most dedicated and 
most confident members of the 
organization for these position^

Mr. Duncan stated that th e  
Chamber of Commerce is ent
irely a voluntary organization, 
both from a standpoint of serv
ice and financial contributions. 
He also stated that one of the 
greatest troubles of the Cham
ber of Commerce is that it is 
either not understood or misu
nderstood. It naturally follo
ws that the first responsibility 
of the Board of Directors is a 
work program, and t h a t  t h e  
number one task to be consid
ered in this program is to edu
cate the membership and th e  
people of the community of 
the great service that the Ch
amber of Commerce can affo
rd.

This being done, the problem 
of membership and fin a n c e 
will be largely solved as mem
bers of the community b e g i n  
to flow to the local organizat
ion for the solution to the co - 
mmunity problems.

As Mr. Duncan stated, th e  
Chamber of Commerce is one  
of, if not the most, important 
organizations in any commun
ity. Its sole purpose being to 
build the economic life of the 
community and its eco n o m ic  
development. He stated th e  
first failure as a work program 
was the lack of competent stu-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trent will 
now operate their laundrom a t 
and dry cleaning business a t  
1228 Brownfield Road. Due to  
changes in his employment in 
the oil field, Mr. Rubio w as 
unable to move to Plains as he 
had planned, thus interupting 
his operation of the business.

Mr. Trent reports that he will 
continue the gifts and t u r k e y  
drawings as advertised in  th e  
Plains Review, as long as turk
eys are available at the Plains 
markets.

Mr. Trent is well known in  
Plains, having recently campa
igned for the office of state re= 
presentative. He operates a la
undromat at Denver C i t y  as 
well as Brownfield.

Mr. Trent is an advocate o f 
the "TRADE AT HOME" Policy. 
Besides buying his turkeys a t 
the local markets, Mr. Trent 
is operating a well equ i ppe d  
and modem laundry and  d ry  
cleaning establishment t h a t  
can well serve the 'Home' tra
de.

SLICK ROAD 
CAUSES WRECK
A new coating of plastic top

ping was given as the cause for 
a serious wreck when Ben Gib
son, Plains resident, while tra
veling to Roswell drove on to  
the pavement during a rain st
orm.

As Ben drove onto the pavem
ent at a speed of approximate
ly 55 miles an hour, he beca
me aware of the glassy condit
ion, and attempted to slow his 
speed. As he applied his bra
kes, the camper-mounted pi
ckup and stock trailer w h i c h  
he was pulling, j a c k k n i f e d  
and slid to the right should e r , 
where the pickup overturned, 
making a complete revolution 
and coming up on its wheels. 
No glasses were broken but bo
th doors were jammed. T h e  

am...... 1 ■■■■■
dy of local needs, and that dr
eaming was okay but it was ad- 
visible to keep your feet on the 
ground and stay in the confines 
of the finances and working ab
ility of the local chapter.

In conclusion, Mr. D u n c a n  
stressed the following po i n t s ;  
Don't be to concerned a b o u t  
the size of the community as 
problems are general regardless 
of size; The Chamber of Com
merce will be what its leaders 
make it; The Chamber of Co
mmerce does not construct but 
organizes action for constructi
on; financing is not d iff ic u lt 
to raise when there is a defini
te need for it.

In pointing out some of th e  
sources for help in organizatio
nal problems, never dodge as
king for help where it is avail
able. The Chamber of Com
merce is an organization thro-. 
ugh which group-action may 
be taken. As the Chamber of 
Commerce goes, so the comm
unity goes.

The importance of the meet
ing of Mr. Duncan and the Bo
ard of Directors will o n l y  be 
realized as his valuable sugges
tions are put into practice.

Lloyd Allsup, President of'the 
Plains Chamber of Commerce, 
informed Mr. Duncan of some 
of the problems of the l o c a l  
chapter at this time, and exp
ressed his gratitude to Mr. Du
ncan and the West Texas Cha
mber of Commerce for th e .ir  
effort to assist the local Cham
ber with their solutions. M r. 
Duncan also assured the local 
group of the continuance of th
is assistance in the future.

ball hitch on the trailer broke, 
severing the trailer from th e  
pickup, allowing it to proceed 
over the grade ditch, through 
the fence and into the adjoin
ing pasture undamaged.

Except for a bruised shoulder 
and neck, Mr. Gibson was un
injured. but was unable to ex
tricate himself from the pick
up until a passing mo t o r i s t ,  
Mack Davis of 3418 West Kan
sas, Midland, Texas, stopped 
to investigate the wreck, and 
assisted Ben in getting out of 
the pickup. Mr. Davis proce
eded on to Plains where he no
tified Anderson Grain and Ben's 
family of the wreck. The New 
Mexico State Highway Patrol, 
who reported the pickup and 
camper as a total wreck, car
ried Ben on to Caprock where 
the accident was reported, and 
Mr. Gibson was met there by 
Herb Pickett of Anderson Gra
in, Plains, Texas, who was the 
owner of the pickup.

Mr. Gibson reports that h is  
sccident was the 9th to o c c u r  
in the last eight days on t h i s  
30 mile stretch of road.

LADIES'GOLF
Champions - Bess Curey, Low 

Gross; Nell Addison, Low Net 
1st Flight - Maurcene Phillips, 

Low Gross; Jean P o a g e , Low 
Net; and Wanda Hopkins, Low 
Putts

2nd Flight - Sharon Bond,  
Low Gross; Alice Gibbs, Low 
Net; and Zareta Winn, Low pu
tts

3rd Flight - Becky Duff, Low 
Gross; and Naona Fain, Low Net 

Twenty-one ladies played.

WEATHER
Persistant thunder showering 

has been the rule for the pas t  
ten days which has resulted in 
relatively cool and p l e a s i n g  
temperatures. While the sho
wer activity had been scatter
ed and varied, and in s o me  
areas very light, the entire co
unty was treated to a thorough 
soaking Tuesday, when a gen
eral rain dumped from 1 to 4 
inches over all parts of Yoakum 
County. The official r e po r t  
for the Plains Weather Station 
this week is as follows;
High——-----— — --------91°
High average————— 85°
Low----------------------------- 57°
Low average-———-------60°
Precipitation---------- — 3. 83 in.
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Edi tonal
A S T A T ES M A N  IO ST

"Today a great man has fallen" can well be said of Senator 
Everett McKinley Dirksen, and who can deny his greatness, for 
greatness is not always measured by a man’s successes. S e n a 
tor Dirksen did not succeed in all that he tried. He must be ac
credited the honor of the title of a "Great Statesman." Through 
his many controversial years in the U. S. Congress, and althou
gh we could not always agree with him, it must be said thatjag
ainst friend or foe, he conscientiously stood for that which he th
ought was to the best welfare of this nation.

For us to eulogize him would be impossible. We shall l e a v e  
this to those who knew him closely. Although many did not ap
preciate his acting, he will be remembered as a great showman 
and a great orator, and no doubt a statesman of the highest or
der.

Many times in recent years the world has waited for his opini
on They will wait no more, but his record stands for all t h o s e  
who care to read.

Championship Flight ¡g
Leon Lewis vs. Jack Bowers ^
Kenny Smith vs. A. G. Roberts 
Bill Qualls vs. Jim Terrell jiji
H.C. Knox vs. Edgar Self 

First Flight S
Larence Hicks vs. Dick Cope- The sign on the Door of Opportunity reads; "Push. " 
land — _  _  — —
Jerry Daniels vs. A. B. Carpe- There is a great difference between the right word and the wo- 
nter rd that is almost right. For instance, you can call a woman a
Mike Hamilton vs. Ralph Poa- kitten, but not a cat; a chicken, but not a hen; a duck, but not 
ge a goose; a vision, but not a sight.
Joe Taylor vs. Loy Black 

Second Flight
Ken Burkhalter vs. Caroll Ve- 
tnon
Buddy Hanna vs. Vic McVay 
H. W. Vernon vs. Cordell Hu
ddleston
Clyde Smith vs. Henry Stead- 
ham

Third Flight 
Joe Kay vs. James Weir 
Claude Beattie vs. Benny Brid
ges
Clyde Deith vs. Bob Conger 
Roy Akin vs. Berry Squyres 

Fourth Flight
Clinton Bowman vs. H. L. Ma
rtin
Corky Black vs. C.D. Todd

GilletteTechmatic 
Razor $2.95

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r  M a n y  T ro u b le s
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or SR 
itching urination both day and night. & 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and Si 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri- 
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, •£ 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating X 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal- X 
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- ft 
gists. Sec how fast it can help you. f t

I surely missed Marguerite Barron Monday. Even though she is 
on the third floor of the courthouse and I am on the first f l o o r ,  
just knowing she was not there made it seem lonesome. She was 
off Monday to attend the funeral of her daughter-in-law’s father 
Mr. Durwood G. Mitchell.

One of our favorite tas assessor deputies, Sandra Lambert, has 
resigned her position with Mr. Craig and is now working for Wil
lard & Lee Kidd in Denver City. Helen Beal was hired to repla
ce Sandra. Welcome back again to the fold, Helen.

JACK SPEARS 
DRILLING CO.

ROTARY DRILLING-PUMP SERVICE 
TEST PUMPS - SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 

PHONE 456-2695 BOX 416 
PLAINS, TEXAS

¡ ¡ H A P P E N S ,  .

c o m p l e t e l  y

The rebels in our midst keep asking us to understand them. But 
I think it is time they did some understanding of their own. Th
ey whould try to understand why the much maligned A meric an 
system has produced the healthiest, richest, most charitable and 
—in many ways—the freest society on the face of the earth. If 
these strident, dissident groups would pay attention to why o u r 
system works and why the sustems they espouse have invariably 

R. L. Graham vs. G. W. Helms failed, they would perform a much more useful and beneficial 
J. W.O. Alldredge vs L. H. Al- service for all of mankind.
Id ledge 

Fifth Flight
Pete Kizer vs. D.W. Harkins 
John Goodman vs. Eddie Tay
lor
Ed Gayle vs. Robert Fleming 
Billy Winn vs. John Bednarz

SffSSfW iSifS® !

Mixed greens are good for you -  especially those fives, t e n s , 
and twenties.

"What do you consider the greatest achievement of the Roman- 
s?" asked the Professor.

Replied the Latin Student; "Speaking Latin. "

AROUND THE COUNTY 
WITH OUR SHERIFF

A LOSER’S GAME
It has been extra quiet arou

nd the sheriff's department th
is last week. Only one c a se  

In the American experience, inflation has always been associ- has been filed by the c o u n t y  
ated with booming business and general good times. Those who attorney and that was the State 
warned that continued deficit spending and debt accumulation of Texas Vs. Sandy Dolloff for 
by government, without regard to the taxpaying ability of th e  giving a worthless check, 
people, would lead to disaster were labeled reac tio n arie s  by In fact, it has b e e n s o d u l l  
new-style liberals who believed that government spending cou- that our sheriff, Joe D e a t o n ,  
Id open the door to attainment of the highest human aspirations, and deputy, Bob McDonnell, 

Now we are beginning to learn what other nations have learn- had to try out the siren on the
ed throughout history---- that beyond a certain point the progress county car while sitting parked
of inflation is accompanied by hardship rather than good times, on the north side of the court- 
Economists are beginning to speak of the possibility of a recessi- house. It stopped almost as so
on and inflation at the same time. Time Magazine summariz- on as it  started, but isn't t h a t  
ed a lengthy list of spectacular wage settlements— settlements just like two mischievous boys 
that range as high as a 49% increase in 13 months for construct
ion workers in one Ohio city. But far from bringing good times 
to workers, these dramatic wage increases are becoming increa
singly illusory.

Top labor spokesmen are proposing a boost in the m i n i m u m  
wage to $2 per hour. Experience has shown that when the min
imum wage is increased, wages and salaries escalate all along 
the line, thus adding to the fires of inflation, as well as increa
sing unemployment among the young and unskilled, and putting 
many small businesses out of business, thereby increasing unem
ployment. Small businesses just can’t  stand to pay such wages.

Wages are outrunning output. Says Time; "During the l a s t  
three years.. .  the purchasing power of the average U. S. worker 
has done no better than hold steady." One union official, cons
cious of the trend, concedes; "Every time we get a raise, the 
prices increase and the hospitals go up as well. Somebody sho
uld stand still. If the others stopped, I think our men would be 
happy to stop too ." The question is, are we ready to stop foll
owing the doctrine of false liberalism that has set the stage for 
a "recession" with inflation.

wanting to try out a new toy?

Bob McDonnell, deputy, was 
called to the Wallace Randol
ph farm to investigate a theft

of 1 green tool box, 1 green to
ol box lid, and 1 gray tool box. 
Both boxes contained hand too
ls. Total loss was estimated at 
$300.00.

★  ★  ★  ★
A car wreck near the Blackie 

Edwards farm west of D e n v e r  
City on the Hobbs highway was 
reported to Bob McDonnell, de
puty, at 4 a. m . , September 
9th. Sandy Dolloff who w as 
returning from Hobbs turned her
car over. Because of an injury 
Bob called the Highway Patrol 
and an ambulance was dispat
ched to the wreck. Sandy Do
lloff was carried to the Yoakum 
County Hospital in Denver Ci
ty, but the extent of her injur
ies is not known at this time.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

stan' back  S * aP  “S a ck  n 't*
against any 
preparation you've ever 

used
¿ e
’Good Housekeeping''- Ouick Rtlie.\  tuuumi muui|

**1*1OR RlfllMO 101

STANBACK

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days. Gee Freezone...at all drug counters.

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

It has been reported that Se
nator Phillip Hart, of Michig
an, is calling for an end to oil 
import quotas as a means o f 
lowering the price of gasoline.

Since a great portion of the 
cost of gasoline is tax, and si
nce the oil industry pays a gre
at amount of advalo.ru m tax , 
curtailment of oil production 
in the nation would de p r i ve  
the nation, the oil-producing 
states and the o il-producing 
counties of a great source of  
tax revenue resulting in a sta
te income tax and much high
er tax on other real estate.

Another ill-effect of h e a v y 
imports of foreign oil w ou Id 
be higher Federal incom e tax 
to take care of the r e s u l t i n g  
unemployed in dom estic  o i l  
and related industries. T h i s  
added tax burden would w i p e  
out any saving in the price o f 
gasoline which might result fr
om importing cheaply-produc
ed foreign oil.

Still another and dangerous 
effect of dependency on forei
gn oil would be in placing this 
nation at the me rcy of the oil- 
producing Arab nations who mi
ght decide to shut off our sour
ce of oil in retaliation for our 
arming Israel. It should not be

sia to meet any demand she 
might wish to make.

Sue Stevens, 
Denver City

S tM te & A c ty
B E T T E R  H A V E

^SOMEBODY BETTER HAVE $  
INSURANCE! .  .  0 T h e  f
T I M E  T O  G E T  I NSURANCE:^!  

I S  B E F O R E  AN A CCI DENT ; : ; :

.  A r e  y o u ;A

C O V E R E D ?  i j

PLAINS
INSURANCE |

AGENCY |
Ph . 456- 3595" |  

R o b e r t  § 
Graham, § 
A g e n t  |

C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS 3. Eve’s garden 22. Conclu- [

1. Hastened 4. Pasha of sion
5. Pain Tunis 24. Sick
9. Garden tool 5. Elbow 25. Dog’s

10. Christmas (a n a t) guide
songs 6. Composed line

12. Like Swiss 7. B irthright 26. Rugged
cheese 8. Beetle moun

13. Shade of red 9. Deceives tain
14. Related 11. Snow crests
15. Courteous vehicles 28. Cock
IS. Pronoun 15. Paym ast tail
17. Polish river er’s list m ixer
18. Mr. Husing 17. Health 29. Keepsake
19. Full of life resort 31. Thread-

(colloq.)
22. Organa of 

hearing
23. Scorching
25. Folds over
27. Senior
30. Assam silk

worm
31. Old measure 

of length
32. Exclam a

tion
33. Antenna
35. Anti

a ircraft 
artillery

37. Man’s nick
name (poss.)

38. Similar
39. Therefore
40. Adult 

females
41. A sterisk
42. Never 

(poet.)

DOWN
1. U ttered
2. Vedic-Aryan 

dialect

20. Office seeker
21. Footlike 

p a rt

slackening 
ba r of 
loom

Aia««
E B B E  E E Q H  

R 1 B E E E  B E E B E  
BEWEIB EQEOH 
E J E B E  E E D E S D  
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H B D  E E S  B E  
B B D E H H  B D B H  
B Q E E H  B B E E E  
S E B E E  S E E E B  

B E B E  E B B S

34. Indian of 
Peru

35. Large ice 
m ass

36. Citrus fru it 
38. Beard of rye
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. * CA.iar.iv. innti-r.irMrv CZECH NUNS
, PRAGUE (AP) -  About 4,000 LOUISVILLE (AP) Robert nuns work ¡n Socja| estab-

r u . de La SaUe, the French explorer, iishments in Czechoslovakia at the
forgotten that a similar situau- was the first white man to set foot present tjmCt lhe News Agency

CTK reported. Apparently hospi
tals and homes are meant.

on did occur after the six-d ay 
war of 1967. With Russia bac
king the Arab nations, this na
tion would be in a prime posi
tion to be blackmailed by Rus-

on Kentucky soil. He stopped here 
in 1609 on a journey to the West.

Franchise Fraud 
On the Upswing

SÍ

U.S. IS ASKED FOR MORE 
FOREIGN AID

I read in the newspaper where Martin, the chairman of the 16- 
Nation Development Committee, has asked the U.S. for m o r e  
U.S. dollars for the development of less developed lands. Even 
though the U. S. is now sharing about one-half of the cost of th
is International Development, Martin stated that we are falling 
short of our share.

I sincerely hope that our government does not listen to h i m .  
The people of our country are being taxed now until a paycheck 
is not recognizable if you first have seen the gross amount. You 
would not recognize it as being the same salary.

With the U.S. paying one-half of the cost, and 15 other nati
ons paying the other half, does that look as though we are faili
ng to give our share?

TEXAS AVERAGE AMONG  
LOWEST IN U.S.

a
Government agencies like 

the Post Office and the Federal 
Trade Commission as well as 
Better Business Bureaus across 
the nation are on the receiving 
end of mounting complaints 
about franchise gyps.

Gripes are from people who 
put up money to “own their 
own business” but claim they 
were taken.  Among the 
complaints: overpriced goods 
from franchisers, sub-quality 
merchandise, “exclusive” terri
tories that were sold twice, 
inflated estimates of income 
potential, etc.

Says Samuel Small, presi
dent of Pilot Books, which 
published the first guidebook

on franchising in 1959 when 
the boom was just a whisper, 
“the people with just enough 
money to make that one-time 
business investment are being 
hurt—sometimes permanently, 
with no second chance.”

Smal l ’s advice:  “Fore
warned is forearmed. Prospec
tive franchisees should investi
gate all ads and claims careful
ly, keep a lawyer on tap, read 
widely on all phases of fran
chising and small business 
management.”

For a free digest of low-cost 
guidebooks on franchising and 
small business, write Suite 701, 
347 Fifth Avenue, New York 
10016.

TOUGH TO MATCH
GREELEY, Colo. (AP) — Pete 

Butler, recently inducted into the 
American Association of College 
Coaches hall of fame, turned out 
baseball teams at Colorado State 
College for 26 years.

Before he retired in 1967 his 
teams won 25 consecutive Rocky 
Mountain Conference champion
ships and scored 415 victories 
against 140 losses. Butler is now 
dean of the physical education 
department at the college.

PLAINS REVIEWñ lW V W W W W W W

SUBSCRTVE TODAY! DETACH & MAIL NOW!
Please enter my subscription to THE PLAINS REVIEW FOR: 
01 year at $4. D ly r. at $5.

NAME ____________________________

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

Rates: $4 per year in Yoakum, Terry Counties, Texas, and 
Lea County, N.M. $5 elsewhere in the U. S. 

W W W W W W A M M l W W W V W V y
: «

A World's Fair of fun and excitement in just 16 days! 
“ George M!” with Broadway cast, mind-stretching “ Moon 
& Beyond”  N.A.S.A. Exhibit, “ Hey Look!” magic screen 
experience, authentic “ Tahiti Nui Revue” , big-time Cotton 
Bowl Football, 5 big free “ Spectaculars” each ending with 
Fireworks, gorgeous “ Fountasia” , Colossal Free Circus, 
giant 1970 Automobiles Show, Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition, State Fair Horse Shows, thrill-packed Midway 
. . .  AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

m —  m i  o n h i i i m i

Y U M - Y U M
Another FREE turkey lo be given away

at
TREN T LA U N D R O M A T 
& DRYING CLEAN IN G
each  Si ■ r d a y 00

'ou must be presen! to win.
We 'a.it to try

pay to trade • ns.
FREE te a  g la s s load of Dry

C l e a n i n g  o f  5 l b s  o r t o r e .

1 st . W IN N E R  J . H .  S t a p le t o n

CHICAGO (AP) - Texas stan
ds among the lowest states in 
the nation as far as the avera
ge amount of state and local 
taxes paid per person, accord
ing to a survey released Tues
day.

The study was made by Co
mmerce Clearing House, a le
gislative research group.

Americans paid $67.5 billion 
in state and local taxes in 1968 
the survey said, with an aver
age payment of $338 per per
so n .

In Texas, West Virginia, Ge
orgia, North Carolina, Tenne
ssee, Kentucky, A l a b a m a ,  
Mississippi, South C a r o l i n a , 
and Arkansas, the average am
ounted to around $200 per cap
ita.

Arkansas pays the lowest ra
tes. A fter a tax raise from 19- 
68, residents in that state pay 
$200 per person - a raise of $1.

New York leads the way with 
an average of $503 -  the first 
time in history people h a v e  
had to pay more than $500.

NEW NUMBERS NOT IN CURRENT TELEPHONE DIRECTORY If
Agro Resources Inc. -  733-2115 
B &D Flying Svc. Mobile——

456-2322
Bailey, Dusty—------ 456-3987
Cate's Dairy-----—-  733-2310
Cate, Jerrell T .----- 733-2310
Cunningham, Kenneth----------

733-2340
Cunningham, O. W .-733-2341 
Droigk, Charles M .- 456-3811 
Dulin, Buford L.—-456-3247
Flores, Frederico------------------- McWhirter, Mackey J.

456-2747
Payne, C.F,

Gossett, Floyd— -456-5373 
Graves, Roger L.—-733-2331
Hamm, Jack—------------- -------

733-2344
Hamm, Mont----------733-2349
Jenkins, Don H .------ 733-2101
Joplin, R. A .------- -456-2282
Leister, Irwin-----------------------

456-3875
Lester, Bobby F.——456-2989

I
New, E. W. ------------ ' 456-2455J
Ramos, Manuel T. — ■456-8453| 
Ritchie, Gerald R. —  456-8979
Rogers, Lester---------- 456-4188
Sligo Community Center——— 

456-2451
Speights, C .M .———456-2450
Trent Laundromat----- 456-4744
Tri-K Pumping Svc. Mobile----

456-2327
McKenzie, Olan-----  456-2283 Walser, H. L.------------456-2740

----- Wausnn, Alma Poe-—456-8731
456-4101 Webb, Jesse E .---------733-2338

---------- 456-2280 Wylie's Shamrock Svc. Station-
Payne, C .W .----------  456-2287
Pool, Harvie— - - - - -  733—2316,

456-9101
Yoakum Farm C o .-— 733-2316

RO M AIN TELEPHONE COMPANY, INC.

DATSUN Pickup presents "The Sound M o ve r
Gutsy “OHV” engine • 4-speed stick • 6 foot all-steel bed • Half-ton capacity 
• Torsion bar stabilized front suspension • 30 miles per gallon economy

See Datsun's Sound Mover at

LEA COUNTY MOTOR CO.
2 2 3  SOUTH M A IN P .0 .  B OX 515

L 0 V I N G T 0 N ,  N E W  M EX IC O

396-2101
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SCHOOL 
MENU

The officers elected to represent the Freshman Class for the 1969-70 year are as follows; Presid
ent -  Tony Winn, Vice President - Jerry Parrish, Secretary -  Tony Chandler, and Treasurer -  Br
uce Lestei. The class sponsors are Mr. Warren and Mr. Aikin.

fild s L 'a m .

? \> 'W m  
'■ ‘ m

( ¡ D ia b o i^ ì

9 f lR R H R E |
— —  —  -* ........ ..

The Sophomore Class elected officers for the 1969-70 s c h o o l
year. These officers are- President -  Cindy Carrothers, V ic e  
President - David Barnett, Secretary-Treasurer -  Joetta Warren, 
and Reporter -  Mike Cox. The class sponsors are Mrs. H a y e s  
and Mr. Sech.

« l ' M  - ÍTM K M  I  ■■■t,....

The Junior Class on September 5, 1969 elected class officers
for the 1969-70 school year. They are as follows; President -  
Gerry Randall, Vice President - Jan McCravy, Secretary -  S u e ; 
Spencer, Treasurer - Gail Ancinec, and Reporter -  Gary Lives- 
ay. As always the Junior Class has had the responsibility of giv
ing the Junior-Senior Banquet. Therefore, we will be needing 
the support of the public in our many fund-raising drives. One 
of these is the Magazine Sale which will take place in the next 
few weeks. We would appreciate your response in these corni
ne events.

LIONS CLUB GIVES ICE CREAM
PARTYThe Lions Club will hold i t s  

annual ice cream supper fo r

■m*
l i te ,MM» -1 • :

¿It
x f*  • 

a B i

the employees of the s c h o o l ,  
Thursday, September 18, 1969 
at 8; 00 p. m. in the school ca
feteria. This L i t t l e  ge t - t o^  
gether is for tEachers, employ
ees, board members, anyone 
having connections with the sc
hools and all of their families. 
Also, all Lions Club members 
and their families.

There will be no p r o g r a m.  
This is just an informal get-to
gether to visit, welcome th e  
new teachers, and c e l e b r a t e  
the return of the old ones.

■ S IfR

The Plains Cowboys at practice, 
way.

IfifcT Ä : â**' MM: * 1 ' ■. im,*,..

Be sure and attend all the games. Back our Cowboys all the

CLUB
MEETING

The Plains Booster Club will 
meet Monday n i g h t  a t  t h e  
Longbranch cafe. All Cowboy 
boosters are urged to come.

A busy break for die Student Council members, Glenda Miller, 
Judy Smith, Jerry Brian, Kevin Guetersloh, Jana Strickland, Mi
ke Nugent, and sponsor, Miss Parker, as they sell candy to hun
gry high school students.

STUDENT COUN CIL ORGANIZED

Initiating a morning b re  ak 
for Plains High School students 
and sponsoring a student conce
ssion stand has been only one of ' 
the many Student Council pro
jects. '

The Council provides student 
scholarships, arranges assembly 
programs, maintains a conces
sion stand during basketball se
ason, issues charters for school 
clubs and organizations—setti
ng standards of excellence for 
these groups, promotes "Cowb
oy School Spirit, " and is a ch
annel whereby student and ad
ministrator may hear each oth
er’s viewpoint and share in the 
school's policy making.

During the year, Council me
mbers attend workshops throu
ghout the state where they dis
cuss new ideas and share prob
lems with other students--all 
profiting from the experience.

The Council, under leadersh
ip of President Jerry Brian and  
sponsors, Miss Sue Parker and  
Mr. D. N. Taylor, has several 
new projects for the 1969-70 sc
hool year. These projects, in
volving the Plains High School 
student body, will be initiated 
during the year by the followi
ng Student Council members; 
Senior - Jana Strickland, Mike 
Nugent and Jerry Brian; Junior 
-  Glenda Miller and David Gu-

The Plains High Senior Class will be represented in 1969-70 by these elected officers; President
-  Mike Nugent, Vice President -  John Lowe, Secretary -  Jana Strickland, Treasurer -  Jerry Brian, 
and Reporter -  Lou Ella Turner, Senior Class sponsors are Mr. Taylor and Mr. Lyons.

LU CK Y  CLOVER  
4-H CLUB
MEETING

The Lucky Clover 4-H Club 
met Monday, September 8, 19- 
69 at the Clubroom. T h e r e  
were 22 members present. Fo
ur leaders were present a l s o .  
One new member was added to 
the rolls, Carol Carrothers.

Terry Thompson led the gro
up in the Pledge of Allegiance 
to the Flag. La Fonda Thomp
son led the 4-H Motto and Ple
dge. La Gaytha Thompson led 
the song. Carolyn Richardson 
was Program Chairman. T h e  ¡ 
program was a "Follow the Le
ader" and five members took 
part in the presentation; Bren
da Perkins, David Madden, Ka- 
thleen McGinty, Tommy Guy 
Box, and La Gaytha Thompson.

Officers for the coming year

: M card ay 15th 
1 Hamburgers With Mustard 
And Chopped Pickle 
Potatoes With Catsup 
Sliced Tomato and Onion Ri- 

, ngs On Lettuce 
Fruit Cup 
Devil’s Food Cake 
(Milk
I Tuesday 16th
¡Bean Chalupas With Taco Sa
uce, Tomatoes, Lettuce and 
Cheese 
Spanish Rice 

.Sourkraut
Fresh Onion & Kosher Dill 
Chips
Hot Com Bread & Butter 
Apricot Cobbler 
Milk
Wednesday 17th 
Fried Fish With Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Yellow Com 
Blackeyed Peas With Snaps 
Garden Salad 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Cherry Jello With Topping 
Milk
Thursday 18th 
Meat Loaf 
Buttered Yams 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Honey and Peanut Butter 
Milk
Friday 19th 
Steak & Gravy 
Buttered Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Peas 
Lettuce Wedge With Dressing 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk

etersloh; Sophomore -  Judy 
Smith and Kevin G eu te rs lo h ; 
and Freshman -  Beth Ann Hale 
and Sharon Upton.

New otticers ot the Lucky Clover 4-H Club are; President -  Brenda Perkins; Vice President -
Bayne Bacon; Secretary - La Gaytha Thompson; Reporter -  Carolyn Richardson; Treasurer -  Dicky 
Hartman; Song Leader -  Tammy Bacon; and Council Delegate -  Tommy Box. These officers will 
take office next month. They were elected at their regular meeting Monday, September 8th at 
the clubroom.

were elected. They are as fo- Thompson,Treasurer -  Dickie egate -  Tommy Guy Box. Re-
llows; President -  Brenda Perk- Hartman, Reporter -  Carolyn freshments were served by Bre-
ins, Vice President -  Bayne Ba- Richardson, Song Leader - Ta- nda Perkins, Geraldine Murph- 
con, Secretary - La G a y t h a  mmy Bacon, and Council Del- ey and La Fonda Thompson.

WE CAN'T KEEP A SECRET!!!
SO ADVERTISE WITH US AND 

WE WILL TELL EVERYBODY !!!

THE PLAINS REVIEW

SPECIAL MEETING
TO BE HELD IN DISTRICT 

COURTROOM SEPT. 15th
8 P.M.

LELDON PHILLIP, MULESHOE, 
WILL PRESENT NATIONAL 

FARMERS ORGANIZATION'S 
AIMS AND ACTIVES.

A LL FA R M ER S AND A G R I-B U SIN ESSM EN
IN T ER ES T ED  IN IM P R O V IN G  LO CAL  

M A R K ETIN G  S IT U A T IO N S  A RE IN V IT E D .
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ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH' PLAINS CHURCH OF CHRIST^ 
James J. Futeh/Pastor Sunday Worship 10;30 a .m .
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . Sunday Night 8:0 0 p.m .
Church Service 11*00 a .m . For Information Call Ralph
Youth Meeting 5;00 p .m . Bone or Foy Cogbum.
Evening Services 6*00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7 ;3op.m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jim Mosley, Pastor
Sunday School 
Church Services 
Training Union 
Evening Services 
Wed. Services

945 a .m .
11 00 a.m.

00 p.m. 
00 p .m . 
30 p .m .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Jesse Pugh, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Church Services 11;00 a .m .

STATE LINE BAPTISE CHURCF 
Jesse F. Allen, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
H.A. Tarkington, Pastor

Sunday School 
Church Services 
Training Union 
Evening Services 
Wed. Services

10:00 a. m^ 
11:00 a .m . 
6;00 p.m  
7:30 p.m  
7:00 p.m

Sunday School 
Church Services 
Evening Services 
Wed. Services

945 a .m . 
11:00 a .m . 
7:00 p.m . 
7:00 p .m .

HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. Loyd Rice, Preacher 
Bible Study 10;00 A. M,
Preaching 
Evening 
Wed. Services

10;55 A.M. 
£ 0 0  P. M. 
8;00 p.m.

TOKIO MEXICAN BAPTIST 
MISSION

PLEASANT HILL UNION 
ASSEMBLY
Roger Pounsaville, pastor

TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Don Knight, Pastor

GENE

PLAINS
PLAINS

SACRED HEART CATHOLÍC 
CHURCH
Rev. James Dawn, S.A.C. 
Masses; Sundays 900 a .m .

Weekdays 8:00 p.m . 
Tuesdays and Fridays 
with confessions be
fore Mass.

PLAINS BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. Frank Ramos, pastor 
Escuela Domincal 10:00 a.m  
Servicio De Adoración 11 a .m . 
Union De Adoración 6¡3o p*.m. 
Servicio De Adoración .

7; 15 p.m .
De Adoración 7; 3o p. m.

J .  LÓ YD  R ICÉ

PUT GOD FIRST
"But now ye also put off a l l  

these; anger, wrath, malice, 
blasphemy, fifthy communica 
tion out of your m outh." Col- 
ossians 3;2.

TAKE A BATH. CLEAN UP 
INSIDE. INWARD CLEANLIN
ESS PROMOTES GOOD PHYSI
CAL HEALTH.

Thoughts of worry, anxiety, 
apprehension, hatred, a n g e r ,  
malice, envy; and all selfish 
and filthy thoughts, upset th e  
chemistry of your body and of
ten cause many different phy
sical ailments. They do cau
se ill health.

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE, 
CLEAN UP INSIDE.

Pd. Ad.

omen s
Weddings and engagements

BRIDAL SHOWER
j A wedding shower will be gi
ven hohoring Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Stewart (nee Virginia Rom
ans) on Saturday, September 
13, 1969, in the Tsa Mo Ga Cl
ub house from 4:00 to 6:00 p. 
m.

A special invitation is exten
ded to die husbands.

; TO BË 
HONORED

if:

BENNETT
REVIEW 
OIL CO.

Sudie Thompson
Ç H D ¿ . S w * :

Pears were once like rare je- ■ 
wels. The ancient kings of Pe
rsia gave them a special place 
in their courts.

When shopping for pears this 
month, look for pears that are 
firm ripe or ripe, but not hard; 
free from bruises and blemish
es; and of the color for the var- ce; Mix 2 parts sugar, 2 parts 
iety (green, yellow, greenish dark com syrup, 1 part water, 
yellow, or partially russeted.) and salt. Simmer 10 minutes, 

Try some of these taste-tem - then cool. Slowly stir s y r up  
pting ideas and youHl be in pe- into a mixture of 1 part peanut
ar-a-dise!

Pear Egg Nog Pie 
1 Bartlett pear
1 prepared vanilla pie filling
2 cups milk
2 tsp. mm flavoring 
Pastry for one 8-inch pie crust 

Bake pie crust and cool. Pre
pare vanilla filling by adding 
milk to prepared mix and cook 
to a thick consistency. Remo
ve from heat and add mm flav- ad-bound pear-fection. 
oring. Stir to blend. Wa s h ,  Tingling Fruit Cup is a peppy 
peel and slice pear into eight perker-upper. Combine diced 
or more slices. Arrange in bo- fresh pears, raising and s lic ed  
ttom of pie crust. Pour pie fil- bananas. Top with a blend of 
ling over pears. Cool. Slight- 2 parts gingerale and 1 part o- 
ly sweetened whipped c r e a m  range juice, flavored with ho-

MRS. TOMMY 
BARRON’S 

FATHER DIES
Durwood G. Mitchell, 62, a 

retired farmer, resident of An
son, Texas, died around 12:00 
a . m . , Sunday morning. M r. 
Mitchell has been ill for a nu
mber of months and had j u s t  
returned home from the hospi- 
tal.

Services were held Mo:nday 
afternoon at the Church of Ch
rist in Anson. Burial w as a t  
Anson Cemetery.

Survivors inc lude his w i f e , 
Hulda; two sons, Marshall and 
James A .; four daughters, Mrs. 
Yvonne Perryman of D a l l a s ,  
Betty Hancock of Artesia, Mrs. 
Tommy Barron of Plains, and  
Kay Mitchell of the home.

Those attending the funeral 
from Plains were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Barron, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Barron, Mrs. Leo Howell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Barron,

ney and lemon juice.
USD A home economists rec

ommend low-calorie pear sal
ads for weight-watchers. He
re’s a Circus Salad= that’s sure 

fresh pears with a scoop of van- to please, a merry-go-round 
ilia ice cream and a pe  a n u t  of red and yellow. First place 
butter fruit sauce. For the sau- a scoop of cottage cheese on a

leaf of green lettuce. Wash  
and core, but don’t peel, sev
eral fresh pears with clear yel
low skin, and red apples. Cut 
the fruits into wedges and press 
alternating red and yellow sli
ces in a striped canopy arran
gement in the cottage cheese.

Pears also make wonderful 
accompaniments fo r  m e a t s .  
Pear Rings make a tasty baked 
ham garnish. S lice unp a r e d 
pears crosswise and remove the 
core. Place rings in a butter
ed casserole. Sprinkle with a 
mixture of sugar, cinnam o n 
and lemon juice. Bake along
side the ham until tender, a- 
bout 30 minutes.
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IT’S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky E l m o r e  

are the proud parents of a new 
son, Christopher Alton. He was 
bom Tuesday, September 2nd 
at the Methodist Hospita 1 in  
Lubbock. He weighed 7 lb s. 
12 3/4 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
T.A. Elmore, Tokio and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McMurry, Le- 
velland.

PURELY LOCAL

I

• CJ!

flavored with cinnamon or nut
meg makes an excellent topp
ing for the pie.

Pear Sundaes are elegant fa
vorites. Top halved, p a r e d ,

Mrs. Kenneth Canada

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE UNITES 
BRENDA BLAIR AND KENNETH CANADA

butter and 1 part raisins or cho
pped candied fruit.

Sweet Topped Pears are vers
atile fare. Fill the cavaties of 
halved, cored, fresh with a bl
end of sweetened whipped cre
am and chopped peanuts for a 
fancy dessert fixin’. O r to p  
with a mixture of sour cream 
and diced dates, and p l a c e  
pears atop crisp greens for sal-

Suge. bay leaves and thyme, 
imported by the Pilgrims, were 
among the first herbs to flavor 
American meals.

Miss Brenda Merleen Bl a i r  
and Kenneth Dwayne Canad a 
were married at 8 p. m. Sept
ember 6th, in the First Metho
dist Church in Plains, Texas. 
The Reverend Allan Kline per
formed the double ring cerem
ony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Barron Blair of Plai
ns and Mr. and Mrs. S e l a n  
Canada of Clyde, Texas.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gow n 
of white organdy and lace, de
signed with a scalloped n e c k  
made of lace and an A-shaped 
skirt trimmed with lace. Her 
veil of silk illusion, edged in 
lace, was attached to an arr
angement of lace. She carri
ed a white Bible with a white 
orchid on top.
Attendants were Miss Li nda

Blair of Plains, sister of the br
ide, maid of honor, and Miss 
Martha Lenamon of Denton and 
Mrs. Tommy Burrus of Bronco.

The maid of honor wore a fl
oor length gown of light pink 
and the bridesmaids wore floor 
length gowns of shocking pink. 
The gowns were designed with 
an empire waist and long full 
sleeves. Each carried a bouq
uet of light and dark pink car
nations with a candle in  th e  
center.

Best man was Joe Canada o f 
Clyde, brother of the bridegr
oom. Groomsmen were Royce 
Blair, brother of the bride, of 
Plains and Larry Berend of Co
llege Station. Guests were se
ated by Selan Canada, Jr. o f 
Clyde and David Folkstead of 
Haskell.

Darrel Canada of Clyde w as 
the ring bearer and Junior Bri
desmaid was Janice Canada of 
Clyde. Wedding music was 
furnished by Robert Fields of 
Bronco and soloists were Sandy 
Webb of Abilene and Judy Ja
mes of Brownwood.

Following a reception at the 
Tsa MoGaClub,  the c o u p l e  
traveled to Carlsbad and Ruido* 
so, New Mexico. They w i l l  
live at 1133 Amarillo, Abilene, 
Texas.

The bride is a 1965 graduate 
of Plains High School and rece
ived her B. S. Degree from Me 
Murry in August. The groom 
is a 1965 graduate of Clyde Hi
gh School and has received his 
B. S. Degree in Agriculture fr
om Texas A&M College. He 
is employed by McClure Cons
truction of Abilene.
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YOUP HOME TOWN GROCERY 

ROOTING FOR THE HOME 
TEAM

PIC A PAY GROCERY 
A MARKET

PLAINS, TEXAS 7 til 11 PHONE 456-4211 
S iH G R E E N  STAMPS DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

ORANGES 12 1/2

CORN 6 -3 9 1

TOKAY GRAPES 19t

SWEET POTATOES » .

KEITH GREEN PEAS lOoz 3-494
KEITH P.C.

FISH STICKS 80Z 2-494

BANQUET CREAM PIES each 294

ORANGE JUICE 6 oz. D.D. 2-394

TOKIO
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By P e r n  

Jjowrey

Mr. and Mrs. CarlLowrey 
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lowrey and Toni, Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Lowrey and children, 
met Mr. and Mrs. Dale Beard
en and Diana of Ft. Worth at 
Lake Brownwood last week for 
several days of camping and 
skiing.

John Dale Curtis and Bobby 
Lester returned home Monday 
after a few days of fishing a t  
Big Ben.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Stephens 
and children returned from th
eir vacation. They visited Ka
nsas, Missouri and Arkansas.

Mrs. Helen Little r eturned 
home Tuesday after a v i s i t  
with her isiter-in-law, Mrs. B. 
F. Lowrey.

Tonya Lowrey spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Martin and Janice in Levelland.

Tracy Lowrey was a patient 
at Methodist Hospital Tuesday 
and Wednesday for some tests.

The results of the tests w e r e 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowrey vi
sited their granddaughter, Tra
cy in the hospital. They also 
visited Donnie Spencer and Mr 
H.C. Johnson who are patients 
at Methodist. Donnie was dis
missed Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos S m i t h  
returned to Ft. Worth Tuesday 
for a checkup on her hand.

Mrs. Olan Smith visited her 
sister, Mrs. Tommy Pepper at 
the West Texas Hospital over 
the weekend.

Gary Joe Smith of South Pla
ins College was home over the 
weekend visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith.

Mrs. Robert Yeagers left Th
ursday for El Paso to visit her 
husband who has a four d ay  
leave. He is walking s o me  
now.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cha
rles Williams and children on 
Thursday were her sisters, Miss 
Connie Stinson of Tucson, Ar
izona and Mr. and Mrs. J e t  
Clayton and Phill of Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Crutc

her and Lisa of Brownfield vi
sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Crutcher Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Snodgra
ss are visiting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson of 
Grant Pass, Oregon and  M r. 
and Mrs. Gorden S a i c h  and 
boys of El Dorado, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lovelace 
returned home from visiting 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Anthony of Jop  l in  , 
Missouri.

Alton Smith visited his gra
ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Am
os Smith a few days last week.

Shelley Williams spent Sun
day night with Edith W o rsham 
who celebrated her 13th birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dale Cu
rtis gave their son, Jimmy, a 
birthday cookout on his 9 th  
birthday September 1st.
Dortha Gray gave her mother; 

Mrs. Phillip Williams, a birt
hday dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Pippin 
and Sherri visited her brother. 
Garland Beck of Melrose, New 
Me?1|£0 over Labor Day.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stubb 
Sherrin Monday was her cousin, 
Raymond Elehart of Houston.

The Gray reunion was h e l d  
Sunday at the Grain County Pa
rk. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gray of Quincy,

By Jewell Andersbrv
Mrs. P. M. W illiams is home 

after spending several weeks in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
and Mrs. V.A. Galloway of Pe
acock went to Rhome, Texas 
last Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. Ada Anderson.

Mrs. John Anderson and Marie 
and Helen Grisham were in Lu
bbock last Thursday. H e l e n  
saw Dr. Lewis for a 6 months 
check-up.

Mrs. Tennie Maxey of Odes
sa spent Friday and Saturd ay 
with Mrs. W. L. McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve McGinty 
and children of Lubbock visit
ed relatives here last week.

Latrica Gay Edwards was hon
ored last Thursday evening in  
her home with a birthday party. 
She was 6 years old. T h e r e  
were about a dozen c h ild re n  
present.

Skeet Robertson was in Brow
nfield last Saturday and J ohn 
Givins came home with h im  
for a visit.

Mrs. W. L. McClellan recei
ved word Sunday of the d e a t h  
of Mrs. Omie Beckham in We
slaco, Texas. She was the si
ster of the late W. L. McClel
lan.

Mrs. Roy Edwards and g i r l s  
and Mrs. John Anderson l e f t  
Tuesday morning for a weeks  
visit in Dallas and Denton.

Mrs. Ruth Maynard of Scott- 
dale, Arizona visited Mrs. G. 
T. Blount recently.

Mrs. Barnes of Brownfield vi
sited her son Tom, and fami
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe K e n n e d y  
are visiting relatives in Arizo
na.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blou
nt and children visited her sis
ter, Mrs. RayFergerson and 
family in Lubbock Sunday and 
her mother, Mrs. Sallie Tan
ner, returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. Edna McCloud of Ama
rillo spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Ellison and 
helped her paint her house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Loyd Ri ce  
spent last week near Shamrock 
camping out.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth God
win of Brownfield visited frie
nds here Sunday and attended 
church Sunday night at Hillsi
de Church of Christ.

Mrs. O.C, McCann’s neph
ew and family of Morton visi
ted her Saturday night.

Mrs. Alma Lynn M c G i n t y  
and Mrs. W.L. Camehan att
ended funeral services recent
ly in Merkel for Mrs. Gr e e n ,  
a great-great-grand mother of 
Jay Bryson’s. Mrs. Camehan 
spent one night with her dad 
in Abilene who is 93 years old 
and doing very well.

C alif., Mr. andJMrs. M.E.Hi
ckman of Muleshoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Decker, M r. and  
Knox Hinkle and Gerald of Br- 
owndield, Mr. and Mrs. Juni
or Mobley and boys of Denver 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. T om  
Gray of Tokio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowrey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose 
of Electra left Saturday to visit

TOKIO From Page 4

Everyone is invited to a wed
ding shower honoring Mrs. Lar
ry (Janet Sealy) Smith. It will 

ibe on Saturday, September 13, 
1969, at the home of Mrs. Dan 
Houck. Selections are at Mo
ore & Oden’s and Cogbum Yo
ung’s.

RITES HELD 
FOR LOCAL 
RESIDENT’S 

FATHER
BROWNFIELD (Special) -  Sep* 

vices for Frank R. Ratliff S r .,
80, of Brownfield were held at 
2;30 p .m . Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church here with th e  ’ 
Rev. Ed Crow, pastor, officiat
ing.

Masonic graveside rites we r e  
conducted at Terry County Me
morial Cemetery with b u r i a l  
directed by Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Ratliff died at 1;50 a .m . Sa- ,,. 
turday in Methodist H ospital 
at Lubbock following an appa
rent heart attack.

He moved to New Home in  
Lynn County in 1921 from Jones 
County. In 1942, he moved to 
Brownfield. He was a retired 
farmer.

He married the former Miss  1, 
Vera Evans May 4, 1912. He 
was a veteran of World War I.

Survivors include th e  w if e -  
two sons, Frank R. Jr. of Sem
inole and Mozell of Brownfield; 
three daughters, Mrs. Florence 
Randolph of Plains, Mis. Max
ine Goodwin of Seagraves and 
Mrs. Elree Mears of W i l s o n ; < 
two brothers, C arlE . of Lubb
ock and Virgil of Abilene; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Willie Mae 
McWhorter and Mrs. Inez Cliff 
both of Lubbock; 13 grandchild
ren; and nine great grandchild
ren.

S tate L in e N ew s fri

By Margaret Box
Mr. and m Rs. K. O. Hendri

cks were dinner guests Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs .  
Roy Petkins and family. Mr. 
and Mrs.( Leonard Key of Brow», 
nfield were supper guests in the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. S e a l s  
and family and Toni Petkins 
spent from Friday until Monday 
visiting his brother and family 
in Abilene.

Roger Seals returned to South 
Plains College Tuesday a f t e r  4 
spending the holidays with his * 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Seals.

Mr. and Mjs. Lee Roy Bo x ’ 
and Kimberly were in Lubbock ■ 
Wednesday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pope of 
Houston and Mrs. H. F. Barnes 
of Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. ‘_  
Tom Box Tuesday night. They ; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kern Gr- : 
andstaff in Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and M s. Bayne P r i c e  
went to Clovis Wednesday for <■ 
her to go to the doctor. Mr s .  : 
Price had surgery there Thurs- . 
day. She is in the Clovis Me-, 
mortal Hospital, room 111. She ' 
is doing well. Mr. Price is s t - ; 
aying with their daughter, Ot- 
hell, in Clovis.

Mrs. Roy Mllsap stayed a few 
days with her grandparents, the 
Bayne Prices, in Clovis and re-, 
turned home Sunday night. , 

Toni Perkins was out of sch- i- 
ool all last week because of il
lness.

Jerry Hartman, son o f  M r. 
and Mrs. R. G. Hartman, left 
last week for College S t a t i o n  
where he will enroll as a junior 
at A&M University.
Kir. and Mrs. Izzard of Lub

bock visited Mrs. Adell Box 
and Robert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown 
were hosts for a fish fry Satur
day night in their home. Tho
se attending were Mr. and Mrs; 
Lee Roy Î ax and girls, Tommy 
Guy Bax, Mi. and Mrs. C a r l  
White, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Peterson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Doran and children, >

See STATELINE Page 5



LEGAL 
. NOTICE

NpTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given t h a t  

file Commissioner's Court of Y- 
oakum County will receive bid 
hht#l 10;00 A. M ., Septe m be r 
22,, 1969, at the regular meet- 
tog place at the County Court
house in Plains, Texas, for the 
following described equipment; 

One new Tandem Drive, Die
sel Powered Motor Grader wi
th a t least 638 Cu. Inch Dis
placement. Cab, with tinted 
glass, Heater, Hyd. Sys t em,  
1400 x 24 -  10 Ply Tires, De
froster, Lighting System, Sc
arifier, Windshield W i p e r s ,  
"14'Ft. Chrome Hyd. Sideshift 
Blade.
The Commissioner's C o u r t  

¿till offer in trade one used Ca- 
erpillar No. 12 Motor Grader, 
¿ r ia l No. 99E5893, and th e  
)alance in cash.
The Commissioner's Court re- 
eiYes the right to accept or re- 
eet any or all bids.

r*
Gene H. Bennett 
(County Judge) 

Yoakum County, Texas

i l  d i r a i  l a n d  
BA N K A SSO CIATIO N  

OF L IV ELLA N D
WHEN YOU BORROW MONEY 
Be sure you've considered the 
many advantages of a low-cost 
Federal Land Bank Loan. Pay
ments spread over a greater nu
mber of years, and full prepay, 
ment privileges tailor Land Ba
nk credit to your needs and in
come. Get the facts from;

Joe Breed, Manager 
Federal Land Bank Association 

• of Levelland 
East Side of Square 
.Levelland, Texas

as a condition for program par
ticipation.

One such approach being loo
ked at by the Department wou
ld fix the domestic acreage al
lotment at ato ut 50 percent of 
total allotment, set the loan at 
around 19 cents and the p r i c e  
support payment on domestic
production at from 10 to 14 ce- we cannot bring ourse lv  e s 
nts per pound. endorse them at all. "

Under this set-up there would 
be no penalty on cotton produ
ced above the domestic allot- and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fort 
ment and the additional produ- and children

But Anderson points out t h a t  
the PCG Board has a solid posi
tion against payment lim itati
ons, and says "In view o f  th e  
inequity of a payment lim it, 
the fundamental wrongness of 
a payment lim it, and the cer
tain chaos that such a l i m i t  
would create in a g r i c u l t u r e ,

t o

STA TELINE From Page 4

ction might even be e l ig ib le  
for the loan. To in co rp o ra te  
the land retirement fe  a t u r e  , 
the producer might be required 
as a condition to program: par
ticipation to "set aside” some
where on his farm an acreage 
equivalent to some percentage

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box visit
ed Mr. and Mb . Randall Hugh
es near Welch Thursday. Mb . 
Grace Hughes came home with 
them after visiting in Whithar- 
ral and the Randall Hughes fa
mily ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Box

P ITC H IN G ?
Let doctor’s formula stop i t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back 1

of his domestic allotment. Th- and girls, Mb . Grace Hughes 
is "set aside" acreage could not and the Tom Box family atten-
be used for the production o f 
any crop according to p re  sent 
thinking, but this would be the 
only restriction on permissible 
cotton acreage.

Johnson commented " The r e  
was some support for the 'open 
end’ feature of this approach 
from some areas, but the indu
stry representatives present we
re predominantly in opposition

COTTON TALKS
FCOM PUMftJO COTTON CrOOwen, INC.

See TOKIO Page 5

As yet there are no solid gro
unds on which to base predicti
ons; as to the kind of farm pro
gram Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford B. Hardin will recom
mend, if in fact he does reco- 
ryimend a specific p r o g r a m ,  
when he takes the stand Septe
mber 24 before the House Com
mittee on Agriculture.

A;.graup of some 25 cotton in
dustry people, including t w o  
representatives of Plains Cott
on Growers, Inc ., L u b b o c k ,  
rqet with Secretary Hardin and 
¿t80i Department officials in  
W ashington September 2 for an 
"informal discussion"of future 
cotton programs. They return
ed "hopeful but by no m e ans 
ce-tiain" their views will have 
a significant bearing on th e  
Secretary's deliberations.
, Representing Plains C o t t o n  
Gtowers at the meeting we re 
PC® President L. D. (Don) An
derson of Crosby ton and Donald 
Johnson, PCG Executive V i c e

President.
They report that the Depart

ment "threw out for comment" 
some alternative approaches 
to a cotton program, but was 
careful not to let anything in  
writing leave the discussion ro
om.

However, two things emerg- . 
ed as dominant factoB in the 
meeting.

FiBt, the kind of cotton pro
grams which seem to be getti
ng the most serious considera
tion from the Department are 
programs which would involve 
eliminating acreage diveBion 
payments, have non-recourse 
loans at about the same or be
low the current 20.25 cents ba
sis Middling-inch, provide for 
a domestic allotment well be
low the present 65 percent of 
total allotment, permit s o me  
form of "open end" production 
above the cotton grown on do
mestic acres, and provide in  
some way for "land retirement"

who attended the meeting.
They came away with a fear 

that the Department is leaning 
toward a farm program w h i c h  
would lim it the total govemm-

Rosemary Upton, granddaug
hter of Mr. and Mb . Frank Up
ton and daughter of M.r. and  
Mb . John Upton of Seminole, 
who is stationed at Keesler Air

ent payments that could be ma- Force Base, is helping c le  an 
de to an individual producer. up after Camille at Biloxi.

"And since a payment l im it  
would cause such an upheaval 
in agriculture and so g r e a t l y  
reduce the effectiveness of any 
farm program," AndeBon said,
"we asked for and were grant
ed another meeting w i t h  th e  
Secretary and his people on Se
ptember 11. And we hope a t  
that time to be able to present 
a case against limitations that 
will be strong enough to t u r n  
the Secretary against them ."

It has been suggested by so
me, including some USDA of
ficials, that farmeB should ac
cept the inevitability of a pay
ment lim it and devise a "work
able" program incorporating a 
lim it on payments.

ft TODAY’S BEST BUYS”
. SHURFINE SHURFINE AUS TEX GEBHARDT'S HOT DOG

i  SPINCH CORN CHIU SAU C E
303 12 oz 15 oz

2-29Ì 2 -3 S Ì S3i 2 -4 9 Ì

Calif.

T0KA Y GRAPES

23t
PORK CHOPS

center

79< »,

■ io NESTLES

QUICK
U t  2 ib.
i vs;

: 79<i ^

JOLLY TIME

POP CORN
10 oz

I9<

KRAFT

M IRAC LE WHIP
qt.

S9i
¡1 SARAN JUMBO FAULTLESS

BETTY CROCKER

f W RAP 59< STAR C H CAKE M IX
<!,-. GLAD 17X18 HOLSUM 5oz stuffed

jj GARBAGE BAGS  49<i S9< O LIV E S  2-89<

LETTUCE

15< » ,

ORANGES

6-39<
CALF L IV E R

3S< ».
HAWKINS FOOD 

MARKET

ÎHURfRESH
COUPONS
BRING YOU I  g | | g g |

*  SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT

FREE

fl :

•• -U'-' • 'U
i, ‘ i iL.U2r.~-__ M ;-U/' s

ded the Church of Christ in Se
minole Sunday and visited Mr. 
and Mb . Glenn Hughes and ch
ildren.

Mike Hughes was a dinner gu
est Sunday in the E arl K re  ig  
home.

The Gladiola Youth C e n t e r  
will be open Saturday n i g h t  
for 4-H meeting and a s a l a d  
supper. All families in the ar-

T.A. Elmore at a gathering system on the Lee Brownfield Farm south east  of Plains,

ed cost-share assistance throu-

CONSERVATI ON I IRRIGATION U Gpcp 01 Asricultur-
kler lines. He now has two 7.5
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REMOVE
WARTS!

A m azing Com pound D issolves 
Com m on W arts A w ay 

W ithou t C utting  o r  B urn ing
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing a t warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W® penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning.  Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively leaves no ugly scars.

RURAL 
ACCIDENTS 

INCREASE
Noting a significant increase 

in fatalities on Farm-to-Mark- 
e t roads in the past month, the 
Safety Association sugge s te d  
folks driving in rural areas ob
serve the following rules:

. When traveling on an unpa
ved roadway, yield the right- 
of-way to vehicles traveling on

' r 1 U 7  ?“u ~ T “  r. ™  hoBe Dower motoB and the re- Ce techniciap PlainS ar* glad a paved highway. Under Tex- "The efficiency of my unga- hoBe power motoB and the re assist in the planning of gat- ^  vou mav
hering systems as a means o f 
conserving water and conserva-

to it, and we strongly urged th- e a are invited, 
at the Department come up wi
th something more nearly app
roaching the present program." " Mr. and Mb . Joe McGaughey 

The second point of the disc- and Mb . Leah Manis of Arizo- 
ussions which Johnson and And- na.
eBon felt to be of special sign- Mb . Ricky Elmore and Chris 
ificance, concerning a lim ita - and Mb . W. S. McMurry visit- 
tion of payments, was also dis- ed Mr. and Mrs. Alton Elmore 
appointing to the cotton people Saturday.

al Conservation Program (ACP).
The Soil Conservation Servi-

By Ben Day and Gilbert Pierce
hoBe Dower motoB and the re- . . .  __ ,___ c

as law, you may enter an inte
rsecting paved roadway o n l y  
when there is no chance of in
terference or collision with tr
affic on the highway.

. Be prepared for animals gr-
te. All the underground pipe- 40 pounds pressure and has red- vor Huddleston, who has just re- az*ng near roadway. They
line was installed under the Gr- uced his hoBe power from 120 turned after 25 years in Africa to may suddenly cross in front of to e  installed unde, fl*  G ,. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  be Anglican Bishop ot S lep n ^  yon, vehicle.

ough to pay for the tw o new  
mechanical move systems he 
has in five yeaB. T. A. s a y s

tion system has improved since mainder are 5 hoBe submerged'
I installed my gathering tank,"' ^  pumps. Each pump has a 
says Ray Bearden as he p o i n t s  choke that holds 10 pounds pre- ^ on farming, 
to a good sixty pounds of press- ssure on the well. The pay oft
ure on his mainline. The gat- he is now running two quarter p^REWELL
hering tank was built of concre- m^ e '■hies with 3/16 nozzles at LONDON (AP) — Father Tre-1

Mr. and Mb . Johnny Pippin 
and Shanna visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mb . Samson Gillila
nd of Slaton over Labor Day.

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

eat Plains Conservation Progra- 
m (GPCP).

Bearden considered that th e  
low pressure he had before h e 
installed the gathering t a n k  
gave him a poor d is tr ib u tio n  
pattern. He said that with the 
wells tied together under press
ure, it would take 10 to 12 min
utes to pressure up his mechan
ical move system.

But this year with the gather
ing system he can pressure up 
the system in four minutes and

says he is so sad at leaving Africa Look for narrow 0r r ough
that he can hardly bear it. He , , , ,
handed over his diocese in Tan- shoulder areas and washed-out 

___ ___ _ __ zania to an African bishop because or rough spots in the h i g h  w ay
also that he"has reduced the dr- ff," ‘he time had come to do that can cause you trouble in  

. , . . this.’ But he adds: “ I wanted to steering
. Keep on your side of th e  

roadway, even if it's narrow.
. Slow down for sharp curves 

and when approaching or cros
sing narrow bridges.

aw down from several feet to  
one foot and is not pumping air 
and sand any more.

Other farmeB who have imp
roved their irrigation system by 
installing gathering systems are 
William Woreham on the J . J. 
Smallword place, Lee Brownfi
eld, Ed S. Turner and John Av-

bury my bones there.”

maintain a pressure of about 50 ®ry farms. Some have install- 
pounds per square inch on h is  ed gathering tanks at the

ir own expense using oil field 
tanks, and otheB have receiv-

soothing a ntise ptic re lie f fo r

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

system. This represents a loss 
of 4300 gallons of water e a c h  
time he moved or enough wat
er to hold the cotton crop one 
day on 1. 5 acres of land.

Another good example of con
servation irrigation can be fou
nd on the T. A. Elmore f a r m  
Northeast of Plains. T. A. says 
there is just one word fo r  h is  
new gathering system, q u o t e ,  
"Fabulous". He really has qu
ite a story to tell. He firet had 
two irrigation wells on the 320 
acres. Then he drilled m o r e  
until he had a total of six, two 
were 6" turbine pumps, the ot
heB were submergeable pumps 
ranging in size from five to 7 
1/2 hoBe power. He also inst
alled 2460 feet of under ground 
high pressure pipe which he had 
planned to use as two system s. 
The only trouble was he only 
had enough water to run one li
ne quarter of a mile long with 
9/64 nozzles.

This year T. A. i ns t a l l ed  a 
gathering system, pumping all 
wells into an open concrete ta
nk 30 x 5 feet. Then another 
motor to build up pressure on 
the underground pipe and sprin-

T'.ie demand for spices was so 
great in the Middle Ages, the 
National Geographic Society re
ports, that rents and taxes were 
often paid with pepper, and a 
pound of ginger could buy a sheep.

FOR SALE MS E R v i c E s
Remove excess body fluid wi- DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS 

th FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.49" SERVICE 
at Curry-Edwards Pharmacy. ' New mattress’ fo r  s a l e .  Old 
12/24/pd. mattress'renovated. Fastde-

' '  w A f i T E D :  Used Aerm o t o r s -  pendable service. Call Wagle' 
windmills and used towere. Call Upholstery Shop-456-2361 
Jack SpeaB at 456-2695. tfh/13/c

; KISCO WATER SOFTENERS 
Rental, Sales and S e r v i c e  
718 W. Ave. F . , Lovington,  
New Mexico. Phone 396-42 37 
or 396-2894

’ FOR RENT ~
Completely furnished 

Apartments.
See At

THE PLAINS MOTEL

FOR SALE: Used Remington 
Typewritter-Good Condition- 
$49.50-Call The Plains Review 
456-4111.
tfh/21______________________
HOUSE FOR SALE; Two story 
-  2330 sq. ft. -  3 bedrooms- 
2 tile baths -  large utility ro
om -  Garage. E.H. Goehry,  Si 
903E. 3rd S t . , Phone 456 -  £$
2601 j$
2/11/pd.

BARNETT’S FUNERAL HOME
IF NEEDED CALL COLLECT

PHON E  4 5 6 -2 2 )3
OR 2 6 6 - 5911

P LA IN S , T E X A S _________ AORTON, TEXJ^S

PROFESSIONAL 
&

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

w

PACKERS 5
One of the Nation's S 

Oldest and Most *" 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL*
Ht

CHILDREN'S 
NURSERY RHYME 

ASSORTMENT 
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
PLUS

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

500 REFUND
To  obtain yo u r 50# refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Carouse l" from  
two (2) packages of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together w ith  
you r name and address to : 
Carousel Refund Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Inc.
546 Bedford Road 

Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10507 
O ffer expires Dec. 3 1 ,1 9 6 9

ELLIOTT & W ALDRON ABSTRACT

COMPANY OF YO AKUM  
CO UN TY , INC.

Need party with good credit in 
Plains area to take overpayme- ,s, 
‘nts on 1968 Model Singer Sewing 
Machine in walnut console. Will 
aig zag, buttonhole, fancy pat- 
terns, etc. Five payments at , g; 
$5.55 or will discount for cash. j >:•: 
Write Credit D ept,, 1114 19th gj 
S t., Lubbock, Texas, 79401.
tfn/26/c ____________________ig:

FOR SALE; 1955 Chevrolet, 4 
door. Go to Woody's Hardware 
and Oil.

, tfn/28/c
! Reduce safe and fast with Go 
Bese tablets and E-Vap "water 
pills" Curry Pharmacy 
10/31/c____________________ _

i FOR SALE; Wheat seed-treated 
& bagged-James F. Williams- 
456-8703 
tfn/4/c

FOR SALE; 15 b r e e d i n g  age 
Duroc guilts, 2 b o a B ,  2 sows- 
13 sows in 6 weeks. W. L. C l- | 
anahan, Rt. 1, Tokio, T e x a s  
Phone 522-3720.
1/U/pd.

VERNON TOWNES, PRES. g

RELY ON YOUR |  
PHARMACIST! I

| CURRY DRUG

PAUL NEW
A T T O R N  E Y AT  L A W

SI9 N. MAIN PHONE 592-2129 

DENVERS CITY, TEXAS

FOR SALE; Bargain 1969 Chev
rolet Pickup. L Loyd Rice. Ph
one 456-2 552.
1/11/c

WANTED; Nice Farm H o m e  
for good watch dog. C a l v i n  
Morgan, 1402 E. 16th St. 
2/U/pd.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

FOR INFORMATIONSEE OR CALL

AGENT-DICK McGINTY P H O N E  456-2790
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DENVER CITY

SEMINOLE

TIE BREAKER

ROSS IRRIGATION
Angelo  s t a t e  co lleg e

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
itCTR'c

fOUNT '
ERATtV EOPco

Sam *  -  

AAdréêê

JO IN  TH ESE B OOSTERS !

s-&

n«oM Prist Yow Nam* And Address

ABILENE

Here's a contest that's fun. . .  that's profitable ! Think of it! You 
;Stand a chance to win part of the $10. 00 cash prizes. It's simple, 
[it’s interesting.. .  and it can be profitable! Be sure you enter this 
contest today. .No delay.

ENTER N O W
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR CASH PRIZES IS TO 
read over carefull all the ads on this page, and circle the team 
that you think will win and write the scores above that team, or 
if you think that they will tie, then just circle both teams. You 
may enter as many times as you want. Each official football 
page may only be used once. For additional entries buy extra 
copies of the Plains Review. Only official entry forms on this 
page are valid. Buy the Plains Review and ENTER now. THE 
DEADLINE FOR GETTING YOUR ENTRY IN IS FRIDAY AT 1 P. M.1

AT THE OFFICE OF THE PLAINS REVIEW

PICK Y O U R  W INNER!


